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To Our Resilient Georgia Partners and Stakeholders:To Our Resilient Georgia Partners and Stakeholders:

As we head into a holiday season that feels quite different from years past, we hope
you are all managing to remain resilient as we continue to navigate these difficult
times. Resilient Georgia continues to be here to support you and share as many
helpful resources as possible.

Please join us and save the date for our next RG General Meeting on DecemberPlease join us and save the date for our next RG General Meeting on December
10th from 11-110th from 11-1. We will be sharing and celebrating the work each of our 8 Resilient
Georgia Regional Grantee Coalitions have done to date. Each RG Coalition is
working hard to provide a regional emphasis on trauma informed awareness and
care, ACEs prevention, and child sexual abuse prevention efforts crossing both
public and private sectors.

In this edition of the newsletter, we are maintaining our focus on taking a
preventative approach to addressing the impact of the global pandemic on mental
health. We will also continue to provide additional resources on Adverse Childhood
Experiences (ACEs), COVID-19, and racial equity.

We would like to highlight several resources and news updates:

https://www.resilientga.org/
https://www.resilientga.org/
https://www.resilientga.org/resiliency
https://www.resilientga.org/


As the pandemic drags on and calls for racial justice echo all around us,
Resilient Georgia is dedicated to healing adversity and promoting resilience in
children and families through prevention and early intervention of Adverse
Childhood Events (ACEs) and sharing best practices to support Georgia's
System-of-Care implementation and coordination. In our latest brief, we make
a compelling evidence-based 'Case for ACEs Prevention' and an urgent call to
action to invest in building resilience now-early intervention is more effective,
less expensive, and imperative to averting the next pandemic: mental and
behavioral health.
We are proud of the work Morehouse School of Medicine is doing on several
projects involving COVID-19 and disadvantaged committees. Morehouse is
leading an initiative to fight COVID in minority, rural and socially vulnerable
communities, creating a network of national, state and local organizations to
deliver virus-related information to hard-hit areas. They are also working with
UnitedHealth Group on researching the pandemic's racial health disparities,
with a particular focus on the impact of COVID-19 on those with the sickle cell
trait, which in this country is most common among African-Americans. Read
more here.
The Georgia Department of Behavioral Health & Developmental Disabilities
announces the release of Support for Survivors of Suicide Loss, a free guide
for anyone who has experienced the loss of someone to suicide.
The Cobb Collaborative with support from the Greystone Power Foundation,
present a half-day Mindful Self-Compassion Workshop on Wednesday,
December 2nd.

During the holiday season, we plan to share one uplifting, positive story in each
newsletter, as we could all use such good news more than ever. Please submit any
stories you may enjoy about local problem-solvers and unsung heroes helping
to address youth's behavioral health needs in their communities to
info@resilientga.org. See our story about two Albany, Georgia teachers below:

Callie Evans and Audri Williams, teachers at Georgia's Monroe
Comprehensive High School, have become viral internet sensations for their
"What's Poppin?" video to get kids excited about returning to school & virtual
learning. Both women have also started organizations to help others. Evans
has created iHoop to build confidence in young girls, and Williams has two
organizations called Stuck in the Middle and Stepping Out that are focused on
mentoring middle and high school girls. Click here to read more about their
encouraging efforts.

Lastly, thank you as always for your continued partnership and support, and for
continuing to share helpful resources and training with us to disseminate as we all
work collectively towards a more resilient and trauma-informed Georgia! 

Sincerely,

Brenda Fitzgerald, MD
Executive Board Chair
&
Emily Anne Vall, PhD
Executive Director

https://7409af81-def5-48a5-b58b-b3d8167dae9e.filesusr.com/ugd/30aff2_5a8ec67507434c68a9536fdf5285ddde.pdf
https://www.georgiahealthnews.com/2020/10/race-covid-stark-disparities-rural-georgia/
https://files.constantcontact.com/6e79dc12801/2d7219ce-c5fa-45f3-95f6-2af58523ce64.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mindful-self-compassion-workshop-tickets-128189613585?aff=odeieiconstantcontact&ctct_id=3c6d6892-e615-4a72-bc5f-3bf3f2d12955_p2&ctct_c=A3qL1i2jsgtAgwJqdjvzSa-z9sMSOl_xey00ZjUtnJsb03xRi8P7uw==
mailto:info@resilientga.org
https://www.ihoopllc.com/about.html
https://www.ajc.com/life/georgias-whats-poppin-teachers-featured-in-sephora-ad/USKHQ4FKM5BQHMD7R4X2CY6VYI/?ecmp=cobbco&utm_medium=social&utm_source=cobb_fb&fbclid=IwAR2jT4uSmDv_yutw3O6Yz00_yPonQ8zx6n6vFXXZ19ip7WugGg2wITcZDPc


Join the Conversation with Resilient Georgia onJoin the Conversation with Resilient Georgia on
Social Media!Social Media!

Be sure to join the conversation on our Instagram and Facebook pages, which
represent additional opportunities for us to share helpful content.

Here are two recent posts from our social media pages:Here are two recent posts from our social media pages:

InstagramInstagram

The Georgia Department of Behavioral
Health and Developmental Disabilities
released self care strategies for resilience
divided into four categories: mind, body, soul,
and scenery.

Read MoreRead More

FacebookFacebook

Do you have a coping skill that works for
you when you’re feeling overwhelmed? If
you would like more support, we shared
Children's Healthcare of Atlanta
Strong4Life post on coping strategies.

Read MoreRead More

Mental Health is the Next PandemicMental Health is the Next Pandemic
Identifying your child's emotional
and behavioral reactions to
stress is crucial, experts say,
especially when anxieties are
high. This New York Times
article highlights that when
parents are aware of their
children's needs, their kids
function better, feel better, think
more positively, and are better
able to adapt to difficult

https://www.instagram.com/resilientgeorgia/
https://www.facebook.com/Resilient-Georgia-100798091717596/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CHn7R45BrOR/
https://www.facebook.com/S4LGA/photos/a.173912379328957/3391646394222190/?type=3&theater
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/11/03/parenting/kids-anxiety-stress-coping-pandemic.html?fbclid=IwAR181IHgTwsOL13S2n9YBiCbg3WYIUSnHh9stPhvZ5--5habkaexq8WAjwk


circumstances. In addition, remote learning has increased anxiety and depression
among teens in Covid isolation and has heightened concerns about their mental
health. The AAP has released the Interim Guidance on Supporting the Emotional
and Behavioral Health Needs of Children, Adolescents, and Families During the
COVID-19 Pandemic that describes how children and adolescents may behave
differently when under the stress caused by the pandemic and how those signs vary
by age and stage.

As the pandemic continues, nearly 1 in 5 people are diagnosed with a mental
disorder after COVID diagnosis. Researchers have found that people recovering
from COVID-19 are more likely to be diagnosed with a psychiatric disorder such as
anxiety, depression or insomnia within three months of their illness from the virus.
Dr. Jessica Clemons, a top psychiatrist, released 5 ways she eases her own stress
and anxiety.

Moreover, the pandemic raises special concerns for those with obsessive-
compulsive disorder. What's more, a new study finds that children who have already
suffered previous traumas might be more susceptible to OCD and other mental
health issues triggered by COVID-19. This NPR article cites multiple studies that
have shown that the pandemic is exacerbating the symptoms of some people with
COVID-19. The Chopra Foundation is partnering with Toronto-based medical
technology company Highmark Interactive to help advance the study and benefits of
digital therapies on supporting mental wellbeing and resilience. Almost 41 percent of
Americans struggle with mental health issues stemming from the COVID-19
pandemic, but many companies remain ill equipped to address the problem.
McKinsey & Company provide five ways to design a better mental-health future for a
stressed-out workforce.

Adverse Childhood ExperiencesAdverse Childhood Experiences
(ACEs)(ACEs)
With schools and most youth activities
closing during the pandemic, few
outside eyes are watching kids for
signs of maltreatment. This analysis by
the California Health Report breaks
down if living through the pandemic
itself is an adverse childhood
experience or if it is increasing the
chance of exposure to adversity.

Looking toward prevention, The
Relationship Foundation introduces the Trauma-Informed approach, focusing on
Relationship Education as an essential component of building resilience. This event
will be hosted on Friday, November 20th from 6-7pm CST. Learn about the role of
adverse childhood events on the “prison pipeline” by registering here.

COVID-19 ResourcesCOVID-19 Resources

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/11/12/health/covid-teenagers-mental-health.html?smtyp=cur&smid=fb-nytimes&fbclid=IwAR1SXJn2lSGb66mndzTAWOCVhV7Z6z4BQIuS3yBDIScYPra2u80jjVzo_p8
https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/interim-guidance-on-supporting-the-emotional-and-behavioral-health-needs-of-children-adolescents-and-families-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/11/11/933964994/after-covid-diagnosis-nearly-1-in-5-are-diagnosed-with-mental-disorder?utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=npr&utm_medium=social&utm_term=nprnews&fbclid=IwAR2dpffpn2JlirypbMUlC6bCQMHr4tTw71pJPXI0h9wfHslz8IH18ZWLnW4&fbclid=IwAR0psd-X4JLkk9lCT3Ljq09o5s-pHRs979ensgnpvfhFzDFVX7AN-uDeG-0
https://thriveglobal.com/stories/top-psychiatrist-tips-for-relieving-stress-anxiety/?utm_content=buffer7eefb&utm_medium=Thrive&utm_source=Facebook&utm_campaign=Buffer&fbclid=IwAR0gDKZR5R8NGfEaFzS5Rfxycluw0ibVhMu4qj2XKtqwLkNvY8wCv67JIWg
https://www.npr.org/2020/11/01/928790634/pandemic-raises-special-concerns-for-those-with-obsessive-compulsive-disorder?utm_campaign=npr&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_term=nprnews&fbclid=IwAR1MNRLFTu0hRWnxcMhLY58AbcsX3eJdd7yPiI4v-mG6Gj4Un5-Slp_37vQ
https://www.firstpost.com/health/covid-19-may-trigger-and-worsen-obsessive-compulsive-disorder-in-children-and-adolescents-new-study-finds-8999731.html
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0165178120311021
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2965323-1&h=1154444832&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.choprafoundation.org%2F&a=Chopra+Foundation
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2965323-1&h=3336017924&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.highmark.tech%2F&a=Highmark+Interactive
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/chopra-foundations-never-alone-initiative-124400325.html?guccounter=1
https://www.mckinsey.com/industries/healthcare-systems-and-services/our-insights/five-ways-to-design-a-better-mental-health-future-for-a-stressed-out-workforce?cid=other-eml-alt-mip-mck&hdpid=cb498b94-6398-436f-a597-3544deb712a1&hctky=1578227&hlkid=e7482fc583614360a2af4f68ced0e2b1#
https://www.calhealthreport.org/2020/11/05/analysis-is-the-pandemic-an-adverse-childhood-experience/?fbclid=IwAR0fzhS-Xz4uRMB_Fugm1ENaUBJlzuTNKgsx6Yyu_-6WaADSSUtDLySoRJw
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/aces-and-the-prison-system-tickets-126574432535


11Alive highlights CHRIS 180's
community outreach efforts during
COVID-19 to connect City of Atlanta
residents with housing assistance
thanks to a grant from the United Way
of Greater Atlanta. If you're a City of
Atlanta resident, you may be eligible for
mortgage, rent or utility assistance up to
$5,000. Watch the full story here.

The Jewish Family & Career Services of Atlanta present "Tween & Teen
Mental Health in the Age of COVID" with Big Bang Theory's (keynote speaker)
Mayim Bialik, Ph.D. in Neuroscience, Author, and Teen Mental Health
Advocate.

A recent report by the CDC finds that pregnant women are at an increased risk
for severe illness from COVID-19. The CDC continues to monitor the impact of
COVID-19 during pregnancy.

As a gentle reminder, we will continue to provide several hotlines for emotional
support, substance abuse challenges, peer support, and COVID-19 support.

Racial Equity ResourcesRacial Equity Resources

This recent podcast episode of Code
Switch by NPR talks about what it means
for Kamala Harris to be the United States'
first Black-South-Asian-multiracial-
female-vice-president-elect. The podcast
highlights what her political prominence
might mean in regards to how multiracial
people are perceived and how Blackness
intersects.

Emmanuel Acho, a former Philadelphia
Eagles linebacker, has further ignited his passion to take on racism with the
official release of his book: "Uncomfortable Conversations with a Black Man."
His YouTube series with the same name has already generated over 65 million
views in the past 5 months where he creates a safe space to have
conversations about race.

The Georgia Department of Behavioral Health and Developmental Disabilities
partnered with the Yale School of Medicine to develop Diversity Works: A
Cultural & Linguistic Competency Series for behavioral health providers and
stakeholders across the state. This series of webinars and in-person trainings
is designed to equip participants with new skills, tools, and strategies to have
more meaningful conversations and thoughtful interactions across diverse
populations when delivering services. 

https://www.facebook.com/unitedwayatlanta/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZV40rGUA6skFpSJ7d4KwZOi5HSRp4sNXS1rQxCv-ichSUj2w37ikPLJQ2Diy5JHc0Qfjh4J_1DWof48RN8gaYGetSeru232YTPmLkiZX_S2XJ2guB8maALmE6AaB1IR2bq9_pRK73kfuXyWACk4KeIH&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.11alive.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/22-million-in-covid-19-relief-available-for-renters-and-homeowners-in-atlanta/85-f3e5f6ad-20c2-4145-b37a-8378e8c7ec64?fbclid=IwAR1xp_enJi6SnmiD6mdPGToWQ7wqHQUQzb5oJJ1BH_lYXj9BxHGwqDRmJxA%27
https://one.bidpal.net/cog2020/welcome
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6944e3.htm?s_cid=mm6944e3_w
https://www.georgiainsights.com/uploads/1/2/2/2/122221993/ga_covid19_emotional_support_line_and_other_resources_flyer.pdf
https://www.npr.org/2020/11/10/933631207/claim-us-if-youre-famous
https://www.npr.org/2020/11/10/933631207/claim-us-if-youre-famous
https://uncomfortableconvos.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3DoYiL7X_N1Ta1o4HE9Mlg
https://dbhdd.georgia.gov/training/diversity-works


Be sure to read additional resources on the topicsBe sure to read additional resources on the topics
above, and more, above, and more, here.here.

"Success is to be measured not so much by the position that
one has reached in life as by the obstacles which he has

overcome."
- Booker T. Washington

Join Us in Making aJoin Us in Making a
DifferenceDifference

ResilientGEORGIAResilientGEORGIA
www.resilientga.orgwww.resilientga.org
info@resilientga.orginfo@resilientga.org

Contact UsContact Us

     

Visit our
website

https://files.constantcontact.com/6e79dc12801/71796419-c806-4f23-a3e3-3833c969ea49.pdf
https://www.resilientga.org/what-is-trauma
http://www.resilientga.org
mailto:info@resilientga.org
https://www.resilientga.org/copy-of-contact
https://www.facebook.com/resilient.georgia
https://www.instagram.com/resilientgeorgia/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/resilient-georgia
https://www.resilientga.org/

